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CI T lNTULLIOKIIOI!.
THE I'KIN ESS EDITIIA.

Th Clary nn ISIven by the lnnin-A- II bout
'Tbrni Jewrl"-IIo-w Edllha Played iler

tlnme Ml. Irnnln V, nnit Mr., itrooker
Some tl1ey Details How Vler.

President C'oilnx a. fold The "Hollar"
irlnce-- A Mule Hit or Wiihlnton Hi,
lory.
Ascertaining that Miss Tennle C. Clalln and her

Bister, Mr, lirooker, were In town, and stopping
at the (.Uint.lnental, we last evening called upon the
ladles to obtain from them the true version of the
tale unfolded by the Princess Kdltha Ullbert Monte,,
relative to her navlug been swindled out of Jto.O'JO
worth of property by the firm of Mesdames Wood-hu- ll

At Claflln.of New York. As to the personal ap-
pearance of Miss Tennle C. our readers are well
posted, therefore we will proceed to give our Im-

pression of her sister.
MRfl. BROOK ER.

This lady is but a trifle older than Tennle, and yet
youwier than Mrs. Woodhull. In lijureshe Is ratner
stouter and better built than Tennle, although she
does not possess the lattcr's volubility. She is some-
what sharp-feature- yet has a pleasing and attrac-
tive countenance, Sne has dark blue eyes, brown
hair, combed in the feminine Btyle, and is about
years of aire. She is intelligent, sharp, and, unlike
Tennle, speaks directly to the point. Making known
the object of onr visit, both the ladles at once pro-
ceeded to give us the outline of their first Interview
with the

J'HIKCESS EDITIIA (I)
The Princess, said they, first came to our office

about three weeks ago. entering in company with
several other ladies. She presented her card In an
nnnsual manner, but nothing was thought or the
matter as her personal appearance and dress awoke
the sympathies of the kind-heart- slHters. Her ap-
parel was of the shabbiest. A much worn delaine
constituted her dress, and on the portion of her head
termed the cerebellum Bhe wore

A FIFTY CENT BOWKUY CHIONON.
The Clafilns pitied her, and advised her to take

from her head the unsightly appendage, asserting
that, if she did not, it would surely entail dUeaxe.
Mrs. Woodhull proposed that she should have her
back hair cropped short, which proposition was ac-

cepted, and the "Princess" submitted to a tonsorial
operation. The Mesdames Claflln questioned her as
to ncr poverty, when, assuming a look of

VIKTUOrS INDIGNATION,
Bhe, striking her breast In the region of the heart,
replied, "I wish to save my mother's (Lola Montez's)
honor, to keep my virtue, and to get my mother's
crown jewels."

I.OLA MONTE Z rOISONED.
"My mother," said sse, "was poisoned by a Mr.

Buchanan, who now resides on Long Island, and who
has kept and now keeps her crown jewels."

JUST FROM ETJR0FK.
The 'Princess'' asserted that she had just arrived

from Europe, but in a few moments afterwards
contradicted herself by stating that some weeks
previously she had pawned her trunks in order to
pay her board bill. She stated that she was out of
money, and needed help. She further stated that
Hhe had been engaged by FIsk, Jr. (Jim Jubilee), to
play in the

"TW1LTE TEMPTATIONS J"
that she had gone to the theatre on the night pro- -

and was met by Jim (Colonel Jim), who tookSosed, one of the private boxes, ami after a little
while turned out the gas, and there left her; that
she found her way down stairs.

"Well, what became of her then?"
The ladies replied, "We do not know, but Captain

Jourdan asserts that she was arrested and locked
up in the station-hous- e all night."

The ladies continued : "She stated that she had
Intended to play in the Twelve Temptation until she
acquired enough' money to start on a lecturing
tour."

GOOD ADVICE.
The Mesdames Claflin told her that such a course

of proceeding would ruin her for ever. They then
Bald that if Bhe deslrod to make her mark us a lec--
turess she should at once proceed to prepare a lec
ture upon

HER MOTHER'S WRONGS,
and that they would see that she was properly
brought before the public, stating that If she suc-
ceeded it would be the "making of her."

They then furnished her with a complete new out
fit. "Since men," saiu ine lacues, "we nave ascer-
tained that the clothes she wore had been famished
her four months previously, by Miss Matilda Heron.'

A FLUENT TALKER.
We inquired as to how It was they adopted her

suggestion about lecturing.
"Oh," said the ladies, "she was so fluent, so appa-

rently intelligent, and so graceful, that we thought
Bhe must succeed ; ana men again, we were anxious
to lend a helping liana to one or our sex.

visit no. 2.

Three days afterwards she returned and stated
that her mother, Lola, nad been berriended by a
Count, who resided in Wrashtngton. Said Count had
also on a later period expressed much feeling for
herself could she but see this Count (!)she knew
she could obtain an advance of means from him.
She did not, however, desire to visit Washington
until she had procured some tine gartueuts and a
little cash.

SUE GETS HELP.

Mrs. Woodhull furnished her with aconiplete out
lit and gave her $40 in cash, to go on her journey.

AN INTERRUPTION.

At this juncture Mrs. Brooker said to ns, "Mind
you, 1 did not favor this movement, because 1 had
set the woman down as a Nancy Sykes, as a fraud,
and as a confidence woman."

Tennle C. then remarked that It was not the first
time that people had been sold, and since men had
been sold by men, it was not wonderful that women
should be dupeu oy a woman.

We acquiesced, saying that from the numerous
examples afforded us, we did not wonder at 1U

THB PRINCESS VISITS WASHINGTON.
"Well, to continue," said the ladies, "she went to

Washington and put up at Willard's. Having no bag-tai- re

thev asked that she should pay her board in
advance, when she replied "I am one or the hum of
Woodhull A Claflln.' The hotel parties knowing
better than this, answered 'Oh no; that's not so,'
whereupon she modi led her statement, by Bay lug
that she was 'connected with the firm.' I'pon this
Bhe was given a room.

TELEGRAPHING EXTRAORDINARY.
"Next day," said Tennle C, "I received some seven

or eight despatches, one after the other, calling me
to W asmngton, stating mat sne naa met with ex-
ceeding good luck, etc. etc. I consulted with Mrs,
Woodhull, and determining to pass by Philadelphia,
where I nau intended spending a lew days, 1 pro-
ceeued to wasnington.

A NICE LITTLE GAME.
"Arriving there at 6 o'clock A. M., I was met by the

Princess,' who introduced me to Mr. winard, a
centleman 1 had known for some time, savins.
'didn't 1 tell you she was coning?' I have since
ascertained that being pressed for her board bill she
had promised that 1 would be on Immediately;
hence the despatches so urgent.

HIGH JINKS.

"I soon found," said Tennle C, "that she had
been carrving on a great game, or as some would
gyle It, 'High Jinks.' 1 found that the whole, or
nearly the whole, of the 40 furnished her bad been
paid on one bunuay to ooys to precede uer to
church, and as In the Lady of Lyons, although In
different way, and cry out,

LO, THE PRINCESS !'
"She had visited Grant s church, the lads pre

ceding her. and had met wttn great honors. isnter
lng Vice-Preside-nt Colfax's pew she seated herself
iiiurnin ami nn Ills arrival he anneared to recog
nize her as an 'Imperial guest.' When President
lirant arrived, she saluted mm in true loreign sty le,

A LITTLE PLAIN TALK.
"Learning this much," said Tennle C, I at once

contrived that she should leave Washington, lest
she should ruin our credit and our name, and ac
cordingly, by strategy, I forced her to leave, only to
leave an unpaid notei duioijio.

WHERE IS THE PRINCESS ?
"After Bhe had left the boys were loud In their calls

for the 'Princess.' saving that she bad paid them
one dollar apiece for shouting 'Lo, the Princess 1'

and they wanted more similar employment."
A BIO CONTRACT.

On returning to New York, the "Princess" visited
tne omce of tne tieraia ana contracted ior six col-
umns of advertising for one day at f 100 per column,....... .... ...... .............V. k, I. ..t.i. ir . j. .KtUtlUK IUBI DUO UltU MAUUUIi If UU . Ks.

and ordering the bill to be sent there. Miss Tennie
C meantime had advised the firm to have nothing
further to do with her. A messenger oelng sent
from the Herald to Inquire about the "Princess," It
was found that she wai' a fraud.

Kven after this she called on the firm to assist her,
and in order to aid her In the lecture proposed tuey
paid bills amounting to some taoo for her, thinking
that If she succeeded they would regain their cash
advanced.

THE LECTURE.
Of the lecture nothing need be said; that It proved

an entire failure all well know. Alter it the
"1'iiiicees" went to the Astor House, where the
greatest attention was paid her, she registering her- -
fccll as a rnniCBS. a uue buu ui ruuiu. were d.

and two colored waiters in kids kept guard.
rioally the time came around for her to pay her
Vxiard. when she referred to W. as. C. Of course she
was sgaln exposed and forced to seek shelter else-wne- re.

i;veu after all these indignities theClanins
agreed to procure her work and to pay for her sup-
port, but fdie refused all help. Nothing further was
ia.ar.1 of her by mein until me late suiu

JEWKI.S.
T!".ut Bhe ever possessed either Jewels or a fortune

they dispute. The enly tlnin jewels were mentioned
was whilst she was In Washington, when, on enter-
ing a carriage, she exclaimed: "Oh my! 1 have for-p- ot

my jewels!"' Mlie then the hotel, and
returning with a small box, showed to a couple of
gentlemen a lot of

PASTE JEWELRY.
The gents jocularly remarked that she might give

them some of the diamonds, at which she took great
urobrnge. In the opinion of the Mesdames Claflln
the "Princess ' is insane. TO us insanity is evident
somewhere.

MURDER IN THE TWELFJTH WARD.

A Neuro Shot at Fifth and Brown Streets A
Woutnn Id the Trouble.

last night there was a dancing party at the hall
on ISrowu street, below Fourth, In which a number
ot colored people participated. Among those who
took an active part in the airair were William Peutz,
alias iNixon, a resident oi canton street, ana Wil-
liam Kearney, a musician, living at No. las Soutn
Sixth street. Towards the end of the festivities
Pentz- and Maria Draper, the wife or the Janitor of
National (iuards Hall, had some angry words, and
in consequence oi mis aiincuity Kearney took upon
himseir the duty of escorting Mis. Draper to her
home. Just alter leaving the nail words again en-

sued between Mrs. Draper and Pentz, and on reach-
ing the northwest corner of Fifth and Brown streets
the latter struck the former on the nose. Kearney
then dropped his music box and asked Pentz why
he did mat. At mat moment, ana nerore anomer
blow was struck, a revolver was discharged, tne
ball entering Kearney's forehead, and Rilling him
almost instantly.

The crowd men separated, running in oinerent
directions. Word was conveyed to the Bevontu
District Station, when Sergeant James Oilchrlst,
with Policeman uarra, proceeded u me spot, and
there obtained Information on which they pro
ceeded to a house on Pearl street, near Thirteenth,
where tney searcned irom me ce.nn.rto ine upper
story. Then going to the roof they found a colored
man, named Marshall Boston, secreted behind a
chimney. 'On the way to the station Deunis Walton
was also taken In charge. Sorgeant Uilchrist then
went to the residence of Pentz, where he was round
in bed. He requested to know what was the cause
of his arrest, and being informed of It, denied lli.it
he had anything to do with it, lie stated that from
what had occurred he judged that Alexander Brown,
alins Neu isrowii, naa done me snooting. There
were several witnesses to the occurrence, who ldcu-til-y

Peutz as the man who shot.
tjoroner l ayior ueing uouueu suiuiuoneu a jury.

and proceeded to the Seventh District Station,
where the following testimony was adduced:

.Innn 'Williams sworn I live No. 13 Cross allnv: know
tie prisoners and the deceased ; 1 was in Brown Street
Hall last Diebt attending tne duncinir school: I was
stand iiift at fifth and Brown streets at tne tinn of tne
snooting; l saw rents put nis nana nenini mm and take
out a revolver and hra at Kearney; I did not know what
the trouble was; I was very near at the tune; did not
bear Pentz say anything; the snooting took pluoe on
the corner, and Pont i. and Kearney stooj as tnougn they
were quarrelling; am, certain Prntz shot: Boston n9r
SValtrn wore not there at tbe time, that I saw ot; the
school had just broken up; there had beenafnssat tbe
ball, and the lights were put out; the school broke up
auouc nan hbii i u emu.

Kbodn J. Waters sworn I live in the rear of No 819
Lawrence street ; I was in the hall lust nh;ht; sawtha
prisoner there; when the people came down from the
school there was a row; 1 was in Applestreet then; I ran
down to brown street and heard Pentz say, "I'll kill him,"
and at the same time be put his hands in his pocket; about
tfva minutes auer mat. tue snouting iook yiace ; ttiere was
no one in the room while I was there; I had gone down
stai's juBt before that commenced.

Sarah UlarK sworn. i live no. L.ynn street; 1 Know
PadIz. saw him at the school: didn't see him uuarrnl.
ing; the quarrel commenced between two women, but
Pentz did not take any part in thit; I was near tbe shoot-
ing ; 1 saw Pentz saw Kearney; I was rutht on the oornor
within a few feet of the shooting; Pentz did not say any-
thing when be shot; after the shooting they all ran away;
Feniz was standing still at the time ; I suw the pistol in
his hand; did not see either Boston or Walton at the
time of the shooting.

Mary Louisa Waits sworn I live No. 609 8. Boventh
street ; I saw the prisoners at the dance ; I saw the 110 of
the Distol: someone said, "Ho down, Billy," and a man in
light uania am go aown into bis pocaei;uon t Know win
he was. -

Maria Draper sworn Hive No. 1132 Rodman street; Iu at the school last night: Mary Watts. Julia White.
Mary Martin, and myself went there ; there was a aeronade
aiouna in Appie street, ana toe young men came in; 1
rAnnirnize Pentz and Walton as of tbeuurtv: iwent anH
got my bat and started down stairs; nearney was standing
on the sidewalk, and said we had better go down town
toseiber, as the party had been attacked the last time we
were np there; Iwent backup stairs, and Mary Waters
was dancing; while 1 was waiting Julia White got into
trouble with another woman; 1 went over and turned
.In ha away and tt her on a bench: the youns men ware
hooting, and one said "Uet out! getout!" that was Pentz ;
we then went nown stairs, ami tno young leuowswere
following us; when 1 got to Filth and Brown streets I was
knocked down ; 1 heard the report of the pistol, but did
not see tne snooting.

.inim white nworn l live at no. &I3 Houtn aevantn
strpet: I saw the shooting : 1 was en tbe oornerof tilth
and Brown ; Kearney went across and asked the crowd of
t,inn why they had struck that woman : one or two said.
"liive it to him:" iubt then the shot was fired : the one

bo struck the woman was tne same who shot ; fentz was
that man ;I was riKfit alongside or him; l dulo t see
Maria Draper struck; the one whom i saw struck was
Mary Watts. .

bergennt James Kiicnnsc men aetauea tue manner ot
tbe ai rent of tbe prisoners.

Ann Vliza Bishop sworn l live no. o'JM nurst street ; 1
beard a man say, iiuy , iawt, auu n you noit t put it on
him. whv I'll but it on you;" I ran across the street, unit
whea I got on the other side I heard the shot; the crowd
were all it round Kearney; some one had struck a girl and
Kearney wanted to know why thoy struck her; when i gut
across the street I talked to "Yoi ky;" he asied me who I
thought did the shooting, and 1 said "I thought Billy
Pent z."

Uicbard Bunks sworn I live in Spafford street; I saw
the quarreling; Maria Diaper was having words with
Pnnt.z in the hall : tbe janitor stopped it and the crowd
said, "We will have it out in the street;" we went on tbe
street and was on our way home, whn I heard tbe shot:
Billy Pentz then came along on a half run and walk and
and I staked biin who was shot; he replied, "He's only
struck." . .. .....

John Marsnau Boston sworn i live no. i;ki marl
street : I was not there when the shooting took place: I
bad been in the hall, bnt bad gone on home, on reaching
which I was arrested.

Dennis Walton sworn I saw the shooting ; I was on the
sidewalk in the crowd; I saw bnt one pistol and that was
in the hands ot Alexander hroo; i aiau t see mm ore,
but 1 saw the flash ; be then went across the street ; 1 saw
Pentz at tbe doorway of the hall, where he left me, and I
riirl nnt. flM liim afterward.

Dr. K. B. Sbapleigh testified that be made a post-mo- rt em
examination of the body of deceased ; there was a gun-ho- t

wound in the front Dart of the right shoulder: the
Uail piWCU IU iruu,UI jifiuu nuu vuiwuru uuv uuaiu iU
fracturing it, through the upper lobe ol the right lung,
through tbe aorta, and passed into tbe upper lobe of tbe
lelt lung, where it was found ; there were some abrasion
and bruises on tbe right side of the face, probably from
the tall : death resulted from haemorrhage, caused by vio
lence, resulting from a gun-sno- t wound.

The iurv rendered a veraict that William Kearney
came to his aeatn rrom violence, a gunsuot wound,
being inflicted by William Mxon anas reniz.

Thr Municipal Hospital Report. The following
is the weekly report of the Municipal Hospital :

OFKICB OK THB BOARD OK HEALTH, ruiLAUKLfUIA,
Saturday. June IT, 18T0. Municipal Hospital, J.
Howard Tavlor. M. D.
Remaining Saturday, June 11 131
lteceived since, re ansimr lever ?

" otner aiscases i oi
Total 19

Discharged, relapsing fever 44
otner diseases o

Died, relansintr fever 5
otner diseases

Remaining this date 133
rubiibned by order or tne Board or neaiui.

Joiin E. Aomcks, Health Officer.

P.OARDMAN'8 EXCURSION T6 ATLANTIC CITY. The
third annual excursion of the att'able and efficient
conductor of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
Mr. Alexander Board man, will take place on Satur
day afternoon next, the last boat leaving Vine street
wnart at nan-pa- st a o'clock. Air. uoaraman s ex
cursions have always been well attended, and here-
tofore have given tiie utmost satisfaction to all who
nave participated in them, 'rue one ior Saturday
next will doubtless nrove no exception to the rule.
and all who favor Mr. Boardmau with their presence
on the occasion may confidently count udou having
a delightful trip and a good time generally.

The Commercial Exchange Association rooms
were visited this morning by Miss Tennle C. Ciaflin
aDd Mrs. lirooker, who created quite an excitement
among the members of that organization. President
Brooke introduced them In a short address, to whtcii
they made an equally short reply. They did not
make a good impression, and many members were
outspoken in their disgust and contempt at the pro
ceedings.

Stiai.iko Cithinq Sarah Smith, a colored
woman employed in the family of Dr. Marcellus,
No, 415 Pine street, suddenly disappeared yesterday.
and with her a quantity of wearing apparel belong
ing to ainerent, uiemners or me laiuuy. umcer
W ard, of the Third district, went in search of her
and last night arretted her at Sixth and LocuBt
streets. Alderman Carpenter committed her.

ELBfiAKT RKSIPRNfE ANO Pt'RNITCRK AT AUCTION.
On Monday uieruing next, Messrs. Martin Bro-

thel s, auctloneeiB, sell on the premises the elegant
double residence and rurnlture, No. 1503 Ureen
street. The house Is a superior one the location
excellent, being near the new Jewish synagogue
and the prominent cnurcnes, a location in which the
value 01 real estate is couaiauny on me increase.

Shoe Stork Robbed. Last night a shoe strc on
Sixteenth street, below Kllsworth, was entered and
robiiedor a number 01 boots and shoes. About an
hour afterwards a lad named William Thompson
was arrested near by with several or the stolen
shoes in bit possession. He will have a bearing
to-ds- y at tne cemrai bi&uou.

THE COAL TKADE.
The Position of Aflitlrn-T- he "nrUrt-Th- e
lrhih lteia-Th- e Wllkrsbarre Baals

Onolnllona.
Schuvlkill still remains 0 tin. notwithstanding the

rumors current conc-rulu- g the amicable adjustment
or tne diincuities. ri ne working companies or otner
regions are d1vliig a large trade, employing not only
their own men but great numbers of the men from
Mchnviklll. j'rlces have remained steady thus far,
but there is a downward tendency. The' demand In
this vlcitilly has been goon, and orders hve bH;n
supplied from the New Yora ports. In the New York
market tne demand nns not. neen so good, orders
have fallen off somewhat, and coal is being accumu
lated at tbe shipping points. Should this accumula
tion cont inue prices' must necessarily foil. Krelgliti
Irom Itlii'.aliftr.port have advanced since the 1st, In
stant. From Port Iflchmond freights remain nearly
the same, ns coal cannot be transported at less than
the present quotations with any reasonable hope of
pribt.

in tne i.enign region tne stride oi tne summit, inn
and Nesnuehonlr.g men continues. Those from

met 1'resldent Clark on last Friday a
week, but nothing looking towards a settlement was
accomplished. At a meeting on me same evening
the men of that place voted to stick to their terms.
The men are determined, to hold out, and the com-
pany are equally determined. Home concessions
must be made on both sides before work can be re
sumed.

What is known as the basis anniversary was cele
brated In Wilkesbarre during the week, with a grand
procession and mnss meeting, The occasion Is the
anniversary of the day when the coal operators In
that region acceded to the demands of the miners
and allowed them to resume work arter a not very
lengthy suspension, upon a basis for the price of
lnluing coal to be governed above a Dxed sum bv
the fluctuations or tne eastern markets, whence ne
demand fur coal came. Tnere were about four thou-
sand men In line. At the mass meeting speeches
were made by several of the notorious working- -
men's champions. The affair, for a wonder, and
greatly to the credit of the men taking part, wound
up witnont the popular lames demonstrations
UHiial on Buch occasions. Each delegation, at the
conclusion of the mass meeting, marched through
the town and dispersed, the men going qutely to
tneir nomes.

The following are the prices or coal by the 'sargo
at Port Richmond for shipment east of llordentown
and south of Cape Henry to o'.her points 40 cents
per ton are to be added to the quotations: Schuyl-
kill Red Ash, f60; do. Steamboat, do.
Broken, do. Kgg, HU544-40- ; do. Stove,

do. Chestnut, (4; Shenandoah
Broken, ; do. i.gg, I lfo; do. Stove, f l oo ; do.
Chestnut,

The following are me current rate9 or rreignts
from Port Richmond for the week ending June II :
Bath, 12: Portland, ti; Saco. : Portsmouth,
2; Beverly, i; Boston, $2; Charlestown, f'2; Dan- -

versport, 12-2- and (lis. : Digntou, iivn: fan Kiver,
11-7- Gloucester, ti"802; Hingham, and dls. ;
Hvannis. B2 : Lynn. 82iu and dis : lunton. 12 : Newbu
ry port, $215; New Bodford, 11-7- Oulncy Point, 12;
Roxbury, ; Salem, 2; Scituate, 215 and dis. ;
Weymouth, ft; Bristol, ji-ia- ; Newport, ii-to- ;

Providence, $175; Pawtucket, 1180 and tow:
Norwich. 1175: New Londen, ii-in- ; NorwaiK, f
Greenpoint, $1-7- Green port, g New York.Jl'20
(ai-iio- ; Washington, fi'iu; Charleston, s& f rom
Baltimore: Philadelphia, 1iiu5; wew xoru, frss

CITY POLITICS.
The Uepuhllcnn .ludiclitl Nominations The

Letter ol Acceptance.
A copy or the following letter, with the appro

priate address, was yesterday sent to each of the
three gentlemen placed in nomination for the vacan
cies on the benen ny tne itepuoucan Judiciary con-
vention :

Philadelphia , June 17, 1870. Sir: The undersigned
bnve been sppuinted a committee by the Judicial Conven-
tion of tbe Union Hepulilicnn party, to communicate to
you your nomination for tbe pomtion of Judito of the
Court of Common Pleas or District Court, bf the unani-
mous vote of tbe convention.

In fulfilment ol tnls duty we now tender you tne said
nnminiition. Kesucct lullv.

UUKA'IIU UATr'.a dUPlKS,
SIMON GRATZ.
WILLIAM F. JOHNSOfl, ) Committee.
JAMKS B. KOAFV,
jam ks u. ha iso. i

A. I.. Hknnfrkhotz. President.
J. W. M. Newlin, Mayor hu'izfterRer, Secretaries.
Judge Paxson's response was as follows :

Philadelphia. June 17. 1870.
Gentlemen: I am in receipt of your favor of this dite.

intorminff me of my nomination by tbe unanimous vote of
the Judicial Convention of tbo Union Republican pnrty
for the position of Associate Judge of tbe Court of Com-
mon PlfcUS.

I accent tbe nomination you bave done me tbe honor
thus cordially to tender, with a justHense of its grave re-
sponsibilities, and beg you will receive my thanks for the
courteous manner in wnicn it nas uean conveyed.

ery respectfully yoors,
KDwAKI) M. PAXSON.

To Messrs. Horatio Gates Jones, bitnon Gratz, and
others.

Mr. FiDletter responded as follows:
Philadelphia. June 17. 1870. Gentlemen: I bave re

ceived your favor of this date tendering to me tbe unani-
mous nomination for Associate Judge of tbe Court of
Common Pleas.

I accent the distineuisned bonor witn a due apprecia
tion of tbe rzalted duties and responsibilities which will
devolve upon me, if elected. Conscious of the lustre of
the judicial y 01 my native city in ine present ana in tne
pust. I can otlybope that no act of mine may dim its
glory or mar its useiulness.

lours respei'tiuiiy, 1 uus. iv. riijr.iir,n.
Messrs. Horatio Gates Jones, Simon Uratz, and others.
Mr. Lynd's response was a9 follows:
Philadklphia, June 17, 1870 Gentlemen . I accept

with pleasure and pride the nomination of the Republican
Judicial Convention for the new judgeship of the Dintrict
Court. Very respectfully, jauf.a tiinu,

To Messrs. Horatio Gates Jones, Simon Gratz, and
others.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Nominations.
The following is the ticket placed in nomination by

the Twenty-fourt- h Ward Republican Convention:
School Directors, Henry Mullin,; M. D., R. JJ.
Allen, Charles Clond, T. M. Wiltburger, Davis M.
Lane, H. K. Harnlsh, and John L. Fralley, for the
unexpired term or John R. Murphy. Constable, John
it, Braosnaw.

Report of the Insurancr Patrol. Captain Mc--
Cusker. or the Insurance Patrol, in his report for
May gives the following statistics:

'mere were lony-inre- o nres auu one taise aiariu.
Or these the causes were as follows : Accidents 'Mi,

carelessness 5, unknown 6, supposed incendiary 2,
including iu by spontaneous couiuusuon.

The style or bniuungs was as ioiiows: i nree- -
story brick IB, 8j.story brick 1, brick 4,

stone 1, frame 6, brick 7, ax-sto- ry

brick 8, brick 1, frame 2.
Tnev were occupied as ioiiows: jweuings w.

stables 8, bakeries 2, wadding mill 1, carpenter shop
1, cigar store 1, drove yaru sneds liquor store 1,
Bhoe manufactory 1, skating park 1. confectionery 1,
tenement house 1, Junk house 1, barn 1, millinery
store 1, grocery stores a, canal boats 2, dyeing esta
blishments 2, .varnisn laciory 1, lounory 1, wnue
goods store 1, livery stable 1, malt house 1, cooper
Bnop 1, man nouses i, tug ooai 1, luruiture store 1,
dye bouse 1.

Bitten bv a Do. A boy named John Haggerty,
abbut eight years old, was yesterday afternoon
bitten bv a dog in Eleventh street, above Reed.
Pieces were torn out of bis hand, part or his ear
bitten oh", and his leg badly lacerated. He was
taken to the Seventeenth District Station House,
and an appeal made to Sergeant Duffy to go for a
physician, mis ne uecnnea uomg, and tne lit
tle fellow, bleeding and faint, was taken by his
companions to 11 is nome. in Locust street, near
Ninth, a conductor of the Teuth and Eleventh streets
line kindly giving mem a iree ride on tne cars.

Narrow Escape. Annie Bicken, residing at No.
1084 Oxford street, made a narrow escape from
death last night. She swallowed some oxalic acid in
mistake for salts, and notwithstanding prompt
medical attendance, it was thought for a time she
could not possibly survive many minutes, so Intense
was tne burning in ner mroai and me pain in ncr
Btomacb. Relief was for'unateiy anorded by Dr.
William Sutton, and y the girl Is comparatively
as wen as ever.

A Bad Bank Messenger. Yesterday the wife of
a barber, near 'x wenty-nr- st ana Lotuimra streets.
sent a colored man named Walter Waviuan to the
Philadelphia Savings Fund to deposit i6 for her,
When he returned ne gave ner me book, nut sua
not beiner able to read, did not open it. Last night.
however, ner nusoana discovered mat waiter nad
deposited but (iu auu aepi me rest, lie was arrested.
and Alderman Dallas committed him ta answer at
court,

Arrest ok Vagrants. Last night Lieutenant
Smith, ol the Seventeenth district, made a raid upon
the miserable vagrants who Infest the neighborhood
at Seventh and Alaska street and sleep upon the
cellar doors and steps of houses. About thirty of
them were arrested and Alderman uonsau sent tueiu
to prison.

A Dead Man Found in the Street. An officer
of the Third district found a colored man sitting
dead against the wail or a nousu at r ourm aua
Spruce streets. Tbe body was taken to the Third
District Station-bous-e and the Coroner notified to
hold an Inquest,

tiirtv Streets. The High Constables this morn
mo nreamted a report about three feet long. It
couialns a list of About two hundred dirty streets,
filthy gutters, CUOKerj miem,

vniTiRv Cadet Appointed Charles P. Ileyl,
for some years a member of Company B, Natioual
Guard, has recently been appointed a cadet to West
Point.

Beat bis Wife. Francis yumn was arrested lat
evening at No. bll Marriott street for thrashing fsV

wile. Alderman Collins sent him below.

FOB HT II El) IT I ON

THE ENGLISH PARLIAMENT.

The French Labor Strikes.

The Cincinnati Sasngerfest.

Outrages by the Indians.

I3t. lite. I2tc. Etc., lite.

FHOM EUROPE.
Proceedings n the F.nallnh Hoime of Lords.
London, June 18. In the House or Lords last

evening the High Court of Justice bill passed arter
a short debate.

The Irish Land bill then came up and was dis-

cussed at length. No new points of Interest were
elicited. The bill was read a second time, and the
House adjourned.

The House of Commons,
soon after assembling, went Into committee on the
supply bill. The civil service estimates, containing
various appropriations, were agreed to.

Mr. Torrcns moved, and Lord Claude Hamilton
seconded, a resolution touching the want of employ-
ment by the working classes.

Mr. Goschen thought the resolve took the very
smallest view of the subject.

Ho dissented from the facta and conclusions de-

rived therefrom. He objected to the proposed reme-
dies and gave his reasons.

The debate was continued wl varying Interest,
and was participated In by Me ra. Pease, Newde- -
gatc, and others. .

At length, without actio J! t d.
TheB-.A- i ttlken.

Paris, June 1 3. Th " of the
throughout the country sustained In good part)
money contributed by nglish trade unions.

The Holferloo Veterans.
Florence, June 18. Arrangments are now

making for the dedication of the monument to the
soldiers who fell in the great battle or Solferino in
13S9. The proceedings will occur on the Bito of the
struggle in Piedmont on the anniversary, Friday,
June 84, and will be under the superintendence or
Colonel Haye, representing the French, and Colonel
Pollak, representing the Austrlans.

FROM THE WES1.
St. Louis, Jane IS.

Jcnernl Canby
arrived yesterday en route to the Pacific to take
command or the Department of Columbia, vice
General Cook, relieved.

From the Plnlnn Indian Out rages.
Despatches rrom FortHays and other poiots report

Indians numerous between Camp Supply and Bear
Creek, on the war path. Several Government and
ther trains and herds have been attacked. So far

the Indians have been driven on. One train was
corralled two days at Gypsum Creek fighting the
Indians. A train from Camp Supply was attacked
four times. It Is no longer safe ror trains or herdB
to travel without an escort.

The Cincinnati Rrcng-erfent-.

Cikcnnati. June 18. There was a large attend- -
anise at the Sscngerfest rehearsal. The saored con-
cert evening Is abandoned, as the singers
will be too tired after the picnic. The arrivals are
large this morning. The last concert from
appearances, win do auonuea oy an immense

At a meeting of the NorMi Ameri-
can Siengeround, now in session, resolutions were
adrpted dropniug from the roll all societies who have
railed to pay tneir ones, ana nave not participated in
this ficgerfest. The place of th( next meeting Is
now under consideration, au louis and cieveiaua
both claim It.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Revenue Melzurra.

Sjxcial Despatch to the JSuening Telegraph.
Washington. June 18 Supervisor Tutton, of the

Eastern district or Pennsylvanla,rcports to the Com.
missloreror internal Kevenue under date oi June
17. that John McManus.Iwho lied rrom the city or
Ph ladelphla at the time or the seizure of his distil
lery, has been arrested, ana nas given security ior
his appearance at court. The dist illery, which was
located in tne Tnird district, nas neen lorieitea.
Joseph A. Hook, of the Fourth district, whose dis
tillery was forfeited at the last term of the'eourt, Is

till at large, me marsnai not Deing aoie to una niu
up to the present time.

Frank Diehl, also connected with McManus' dia
tillery, has not yet been captured.

Political.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Roirer 8. Glllen has been nominated to be Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court or Washington Ter-
ritory.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Shipments of Specie.

New York. Jnne 18 The Deutschland takes
t3U,noo in specie and the England gw.ooo in specie
ror Europe.

Brewery Seized.
New York, June 18 The extensive ale brewery

of Brockwav A Son, No. 325 East hleventh street,
was seized to-d- ror violation or the Internal He- -
venae laws by amxiug irauduiem stamps to dium oi
Bale. They were held for examination in fWUO
bail each.

Neoate.
Continued from the Third Edition.

At 1'45 the Senate in Committee of the Whole took np
the unfinished business, being the Post Ottice Appropria-
tion bill and amendments relative to tbe repeal .of tue
franking privilege.

Mr. Tnurman moved an amendment that the abolition
of tbe franking privilege shall not take etieot till August
1. Adopted.

lir. Morton opposed the amendment for two cent letter
postage as involving a loss of postal revenues without any
corresponding benefit, a it would not increase mail mat-
ter one per cent. He beld that tbe present rates of post-
age were sufficiently low.

ROOFING.

ROOFlN G.KBADYi Adapted to ail bondings. It oan ba
applied to gXEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha-ll tbe expense of tin. It is readily pat on old
Shingle Hoofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of oeilings and furniture while under.

FwfuSrva yor'iuTroofb with wklton- -

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at aho

notice. A lao, PAIN T FOR bALK by tbo barre 1 or gallon
tbe beat and cheapest in tbo market. WELTON

I 178 No. 711 H. NINTH, Street --bore OoatM.

A C. H M JIr II At CO.
TIN, COPPER, AND IRON ROOFERS,

No. 1S24 SOUTH Street and No. 921 RIDGE Avenue.
Patentees of the SPIRAL EXPANS1VK CONDUCTOR

SPOUT. This spout has by two years' trial proved to ba
a success, having put op some 6uU stacks, everyone of
which has given entire aatisf action. It is a spiral coil,
thus dispensing with tbe upright seam, which invariably
breaks first in tbe spout. We guarantee it to be firm,
more durable, to bear more freezing, and cost leas than
any ether good spout. Booting and Guttering at reason-
able prices. Old Hoofs Repaired and Painted. (6 21 Im

PAPER HANGINGS, E I O.

1 OOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPKR8
XJ and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, tbe
cheapest D tbe city, at JOUNbfON'tJ Depot, No. liia
bPKlNU OAuDKN (street, below Kleventn. Branch, No.
m VKDKRAL btreet. Oadn.Mew J eras.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL
MRROHANX8.

& CO.
No. So NORTH WUARVlUa

iDNo. J7 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

A uxiSDBa G. Oavrau. eluax Oatttll.

TMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOIXG TO EU- -
L HOPE. Passport issued by tbe State Department of

the United Stales Government, are tbe only ones recog-
nized now by tbe Ministers and Consuls ot the Uuitet
slates, and can be obtained in twenty-fou- r hours, on an
application made in person or by letter to the Orricml
Passport Boreau. R. B. LK AUU A CO., No. 135 SiUib
MWliNTU blreet, Philadelphia.

THE REDUCED PKICES VERY CHEERFUL!

50 SQUARE MESH IIKKNANI.
A small lot Jnst received and worth 02c

7 Sc. hxtra good liernanu
1 Silk and Wool firm textnre Hcrnanl.

Two-yar- d wide Hernanl, .

mulish Black Grenadines, ssc.
COOPER & CON ARB,

8. E. corner Ninth and Market streets.

OP; CI NT GLOSSY IiLACK BILKS.
. O For llninfr Hernanl Dresses.

11 Hlack Hllks are better,
tl to 2, a One assortment.
fi 60 and 3 Black Silks.

COOPER CON ARB,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market streets.

50

O

CENT

CENT BLACK FIGURED GRENADINES.
60 cent Black 811k Figured Grenadines.
Tti cents, best 8llk Grenadines in town.

1 Extra line Silk Grenadines.
COOPJCR & CONARB,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market streets.

IJ EDUCED PRICES
V Reduced prices for Goods.

Reduced prices for Dress Goo i Is.
Some Dress Goods greatly reduced,

Dress Goods greatly reduced.
COOPER A

9. E. corner Ninth and Market streets.
UOANDIES, LAWNS.

Rich Organdies, 31 to

DRESS

CONARB,

Figured Lawns, id to xoc.
Blue, and Green Solid Jaconets.

French Lawns reduced to aoc.
i6-ce- nt Dress LinenF reduced from 31c.
10 Rich Lawn and Percale Robes.
31c. Japanese Lawns.

COOPER rt. CONAKD.
8. E. corner Ninth and Market creels.

AinESr MADEriTP" SUITS.
J Linen Parepna and Suits.

White Victoria Lawn 8uits.
Ladles' Pnlts made to oder.
BathiDg Robes for the Sea-sid- e.

Silk bacqnes from $10 tip.
Best quality Waterproof Cloaks.
600 Summer and Sea-sid-e thawls.

COOPEH A CONARD,
8. E. corner Ninth and Market streeta.

A THING ROUES AND CAPS.
New Improved Bathing Robes for ladles.
New Bsthing Robes for Oents.
All the good colors in Flannels and Serges.
Bathing Caps. Bathing Caps.

COOPER A OONAHB.
8. B. corner Ninth and Market Btreeta.

T IN EN DRILLS AND DUCK.1j White Linen Drills and Dnck.
Brow n Linen Drills and Duck.
White Vesting Marseilles.
Turkish White Towels for Vess.

COOPER & CONARB,
6. K. corner Ninth and Market streeta.

THNK TARLATAN FOR THE MIRRORS,
X ETC. ETC.

Mos quito Nets by the quantity.
Ruff s, Collars, Ties, Scarfs
Olov es, Hosiery, etc., at attractive prices.

COOPER CONARD,
IS. 3E. Cornei' TViivtli sxntl Marltet,

f zion p. e. cnuRcn, EIGHTH AND
COLUMBIA Avenue.-Servi- oes at 10M A. M. and 8

o'clock P. M. Rev. RICHARD B. DUANE, of Brooklyn.
will officiate.

F IflB 8TATIOMKRI,
ARMS. MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, KTO.

DREKA, 1038 OHESNUT Street,
Card Engraver and stationer

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
Illuminated with ARMS, CRESTS and MO

In the highest style of art.

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped In colors
gratlB,

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

Eto. Q13 AltCH Street.
FOR SALE.

SALE No. 283 S. FOURTH
mFOR above Spruce, a superior

front, every modern convenience, in com-

plete order; early possession; convenient to PostOlhce
and to Exchange and insurance Companies, pj.p

6 3Q20t No. 108 S. FOURTH Street.

T70R SALE. A BOTTLING ESTABLISH-- l
MKNT, all complete. Sold on reasonable term.

belling out on account oi sicaness. inquire
6 17 2t No. 332 WALNUT, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

7 CheenDt street, twenty-fiv- e feet front, one boa

dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings five atori as high. Possession May L' 1870. Ad

areas THOMAS a. fljctujm.
U 10tf Delanoo, W. J.

RENT THREE-STOR- YMTOwith back buildings, situated in
CONGRESS Street, No. 131,

between Front and Second,
With all the modern improvements. ... .

Apply at no. iue o. inmu dwwi(
6 15 Ottioe Evening Telegraph.

TO RENT THE CONSTITUTION
nni!8B ATt.ANTtn r!ITV. until the 30th instant.

'ihB house already furnished. Inquire of TH0MA8
rtKADY, A'IiJk.M'1'lu uirr, or r. wiu, no..u
WALNUT Street, or HUGH BARR, Proprietor, FRONT
and WHARTON Streets, Philadelphia. 6 17 8f

WANTS.
THOROUGHLY ACCOMPLISHEDA double-entr- Book-keepe- r and Aooountant desires a

ltuation, temporary or permanent, at a low salary. Oan
Kive exoellent references. Will take charge of seta of
books or act in any business capacity. Address

, box I7U. Philadelptua P. O. o 10 13t

"ANTED AN OWNER FOR A PIG THAT
came to tbe premises of JACOB HOFFNER,

LONG LANE and MIFFLIN Btreet. Oome and pay tbe
expenses, and take it away, or it will be sold aocordina; to
law. '8 3t

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF II AD FIELD'S PRE-

MIUM WORKS AT FACTORT PRICKS.

EXHIBITION AND SMALL WORKS!!!

;i:oiei.i: w. lioYJGit,
No. 138 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

6 16 12trp PHILADELPHIA.

REFRIQERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BE3T

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY Of

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

4 83 smw 3mrp BELOW ARCH, BAST SIDE.

CUTLERY, ETO.
TODGEKS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET-K.-NIVK- H,

Pearl and Bta handle, and baaatifml finish

Bodfere', and Wad. ButoLer'a Bason, and the ela-brate- d

Baxeri Ladlse' Sciaaora, la eases, of the
ftneet quality ; Bo&gers' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,

Bator Strops, Oora Bcrewa, Ete. Ear Instruments. U
aaaiat th. neariac of tba must approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,

Ha lit TBHTH Street, below Cheenot,

FOR GOODS.
Dress

Pink,

X

Improved

wic.

FURNITURb.

NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

manufactured by

J. PENNE Y.

THE .ABOVE STOCK OF ELEGANT

CABINET WARE
WILL BE SOLD A.T

PUBLIC AUCTION
MONDAY MOBBING,. June 20,

At lO o'clock,
AT

No. 1307 CHESNUT Street.

josnrii rEKNEY,
"e 17 stsp AUCTIONEER.

REFRIGERATORS.
TEST EXIllBlTfOQBANU

run TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, J ONE 13, 1S70,

EDWARD J.' wiLLIAtlS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-F0RNISHI- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the asv;rtioni we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,
And to convince our customers and the publlo gene-

rally that It will do all that la claimed, we propose
ft

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hdred
sounds of Ice will be made every day. Solid rozen
Bah can be seen at all times. The tempera! e far
below freezing point Beef, veal, lamb, f lltry,
berries and vegetables will be placed in tae Re-

frigerator on the flrst day of the exumltion, and the
same kept In a perfect state of preservation during
the full time (two weeks). Come one, come all, and
aee this wonderful invention.

EVERY ONE INVITED.
Full explanations will cheerfully be given to all

visitors. Remember tbe place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

. No. 915 MAKKET Street.
J. S. WORMAN & CO.,

4 T 4mSp Proprietors and Manufacturers.

OAS FIXTURES.

021 CHERRY STRI
CORNELIUS & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

' AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

. PHILADELPHIA.

lVe have no Store or Salesroom
on a'lieanut treet.

S ell lniP CORNELIUS SONS.

I


